
FINDLAY CITY SCHOOLS Findlay, Ohio 
EV AL U AT I O N R E P O RT CLASSIFIED LIBRARIAN 

Name: ----- - -- - -------------- -
Ann u a I Classification: ------------------
Spec i a I Location: _ _____ __ __ __ _______ _ 

Days of Absence : 8/1/ __ thru 5/31/ __ 
Sickness _____ Personal __ ___ Other __ __ _ 
....•• . .............•.•...••••.••••.••• •.•.••..............•••••.•........•.•••••••••• ••... 

Ratings of Exceeds Expectation or Unsatisfactory are to be supported by written comment. 
(Circle One) PERFORMANCE 

1. Prepare for classes and read alouds ......... .................................................. EE ME NI U 

2. Communicate to students the proper use of the library, its procedures and policies, and 

book care . .. .... ............. ... .................... ................................. ........................... EE ME NI U 

3 . Instruct students in the use of the on line catalog and INFOhio resources as appropriate 

according to grade level. .. .. .... .. .. ..... .. .... .................................................... EE ME NI U 

4. Integrate various types of media, technology , and information literacy into library 

instruction ... ......... . ..... .. ......... . .. .. .. .... .. .. .... ............ ............................. .... EE ME NI U 

5. Select and order books and other media as requested by students and staff and deselect 

items as needed .......... ............ ........................................................................ EE ME NI U 

6. Utilize library journals and trusted review sources to select items for the library collection 

that reflect the specific needs of your community , including age, interests, reading levels, 

diversity in all forms , and the home languages of students .............. .............. EE ME NI U 

7. Utilize the online cataloging software to keep an inventory of all library resources , 

sending out overdue notices as needed .. ....... ......................................... ...... EE ME NI U 

8. Catalog, process, and add new items to the inventory . Wash and repair books as 

needed .............................. ................ ............ ................................................... EE ME NI U 

9. Maintain and organize electronic devices in the media center, and any devices as 

directed by the principal .............. ................ ....................... ........................... EE ME NI U 



10. Prepare and execute special events , programs, and reading-related activities. For 

example : Book Fair, clubs, parent nights, Teen Read Week, Banned Books Week, Right 

to Read, and Free Comic Book Day . ...................... .............................. .......... EE ME NIU 

11. Manage the library budget, which may include B-5, PTO, Book Fair, a major school 

library-related event or fundraising activity .... ................................................. EE ME NI U 

12. Conduct an annual inventory of a portion of the all media materials . Correct any errors or 

omissions to student records or the catalog , and mark items missing as appropriate . 

............... ......... .......... ............................ ........................................................... EE ME NIU 

13. Maintain the library learning environment. Ensure the space is clean, safe, accessible , 

engaging, and comfortable . ................... ...................... .................................... EE ME NI U 

14. Regularly put books on display in the library or other areas as appropriate and keep 

displays updated ... .. ........ ..... . ....... .. .................................... ......... ...... EE ME NI U 

15. Recruit , train, and schedule library volunteers ... .................. ...................... .. EE ME NI U 

16. Promote new books , and media added to the collection to student s and staff . 

......................................................................................................................... EE ME NIU 

17. Assist teachers in gathering and finding books, websites , and INFOhio resources for 

classroom units. Request materials from NWOET and Findlay City Schools media 

centers as requested .. ..................................................................................... EE ME NI U 

18. Contribute to the school community in positive ways by serving on committees and other 

duties as assigned by the principal. .......... .............................................. ........ EE ME NI U 



------------------------- -

------------------------

----------------------

---------------------------

General Comments: 

Outstanding Contributions : 

Librarian goals for the next year : 

Other Comments: 

Evaluator's Signature Date 

D I have received a copy and agree with said evaluation. 

D I have received a copy and disagree with said evaluation. 

Signature of Employee Date 


